MORRIS-BUTLER HOUSE 1st Floor

Parlor
Ideal for ceremonies, dinners, luncheons, lectures, meetings, seminars

**CAPACITY**
17' wide x 30' long (510 sq. ft.)
- 40 seated ceremony
- 32 seated dinner
- 40 standing reception

**SPECIAL FEATURES**
- Victorian gilded & crystal chandelier, gilded mirror, marble fireplace, crown molding
- Decorative plaster detail in ceiling
- Landscape paintings by noted Indiana artist Jacob Cox
- Entry hall with Victorian furniture (can be used as registration/welcome area)

Dining Room & Library
Ideal for dinners, luncheons, teas, lectures, meetings, seminars

**CAPACITY**
15' wide x 36' long (540 sq. ft.)
- 40 seated reception or dinner
- 40 standing reception

**SPECIAL FEATURES**
- Adjoining rooms with 6.5-ft opening between
- Victorian furnishings
- Fireplace in each room
- Entry hall with Victorian furniture (can be used as registration/welcome area)